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I YOUTH ENDS LIFE

fASHESITSBYBRIDE

I Thomas F. Nilan, Jr., Fires Bui- -

'
let Through Brain

In Homo

WAS DETECTIVE'S SON

s Thomas F. NtlnnJr., nineteen year
I y Mn of ft dlitrlct detective, FRt on

, ,,,' arm of Mi wife's chnlr In their

fc8mtf nt 151 North Fifth street yes-

terday. Then he drew n revolver, fired.

, bullet Into his binln'nnd fell over into
' Ur'itP- - Ho wns apparently happy up

until "the moment of the shootlnjc. ami
' ; rrtion ran he Riven for hti net.
"

Police of the Fourth nnd Knee
itrccts station, who nru invrstlc.itliisj
the cnw. admit it ii on of i!ip

' itrangfft brought to their attention in
leirt l!v n peculiar coincidence, the
father of the dead jouth Is a district
dtttctlve at the Hacc street police stat-

ion, nnd ho Is doing his utmost to ali
' In solving the mystery that surrounds

,! fon's act.
In the same room where IiIh son

lid ended his life only n few hours
before, the father sat dejectedly yes.
terdav and told all he knew of the
ihootlnR.

"My son mtit have become tempo- -

r.rllr Insane." n".erted the parent.
"He'had everything to livp for. He win
married and apparently ver happy,
and Ihfie "a n bright futuio In torc

' for Mm wlieie lie was employed."
Had lleen In Good Humor

' Friends of the dead youth who had
'

come to hi" home to console his bride
' and relatives substantiated the father's

itatements. One explnlucd that ho lind
pent Saturday evrninjt with It tin nnd

that he had been In nn exceptionally
joflj humor.

The bride of the youiiR man was too
unnerved after the shooting to tell
much more than t lie bare details. She
MS prostrated by Rrief. and It was nil
the father of the suicide could do to
IH her to I ell of the incidents which
Immediately preceded his son' death,

"ily son went out early yoMordny."
tbf father continued. "He returned
with newspapers and spent nunc thnu
an hour TeadiiiR. Up lauulied nt the
Jokes and commented on the news as
he rend, and then without the s!iKhtct
Yarning he did what was the last tiling
to be expected of him. lie shot hiin-If.- "

Pistol Was Discarded One
The father explained that the pNtol

his eon used was an old one which he
had carried fur years on the police
force.

"I disearded it because It wouldn't
i. moor, lie mm. i imih nie ouili'tN
jout of It. but I don't know wiij I even

left it about die house.
Examination of the pistol disdoxed

the fact that only one liell was in the
barrel. Whether this had been inserted
by the joiiiir husband jr wns overl-
ooked bj hi.s father when he put the
gun away perhaps will never be learned.

A slxter of the dend youth believes
the bullet was left in the pistol nnd
the shooting was accidental.

Xllaii was employed in an overall
factory a short distance from his lioiiic.

FATHER CRANE A BISHOP

Rector of St. Francis de Sales Con-

secrated in Cathedral
Tic Very Iti'V. Michael .1. Crime,

rettor of St. Francis de Sales Church,
waa consecrated Auxiliary Iiitdiop of
l'hiUdeldiia this morning bv Cardinal
Dougherty in the Cathedral, at Fght-eent- ti

nnd l'nce it toots.
The ceremony was preceded by a

procession around Logan Squiue'. in
which took pint seminarian.., religious
crders and diocesan clergy, bishops,
anhbWiops, the bishop. elect and hi
attendants, the (.'ardinal. pnp.il tham-wrlam- s

mM papal Unighis in colorful
uniforms.

Mass follow ed the consecrations. Car-flln-

Douglietly being the rolobnint.
1 c was nvistod by the Hev. Daniel It.
KOrttigan as deacon and the "Hn-- .

uinrles It MiCiuley as
jjuiotig the guests wcio (iovernor
vpro"'' Mm Wanamaher. Samuel M.

nuclaia and his daughters, Constance
!
Iatr't,ni director Tustin. rcpre-wnti-

the Mnjoi, and Chief .lusticcTon Sloschzisker.

GIRL ENJOYS NEW WHEEL
Lucky Contestant in Public Ledger

contest Tells of Trips
for wLY.T1'" 'V. '"'' "'1'ity bicycles

.?.it'!',.K "T'-Hv- e Mihrlpti.ms
Pm'.... ,"nil I've ilng ami Sunday.,',". ' mi lontinue to write let- -

" iriung in the jox am fun they havel as a result f their llri7fu V.ni.
. . "ilpl.p ....l.l i '.

' '" '1,,n pieaseil than Is

rilfer- - ,,4H Ko,,n ttrm' xor- -

r.lliel wiyN he- - fmnllv lm.1 l..c ,...iInto a new neighbnihooil nml . inm,
,,,j""'c f""" school which she at- -

tthiw.1 " '" ,,!,le )v "heel to

SLoil' ' !"" "h""1 "'"' "" wotr
""' Wp, '.,rL' S"",K fn'"' "Illack Henuty club. .Most ,.my girl

mi Vn" " .hl(,-,,'I- if !"' ' huw
to win one."

FARMERS DELAY DEAL

Permanent Contracts With Grain- -

selling Agents Held in Ahv.-.n,--

fi.- - .. ' ..- -- m
uragii. Kept m t IJy A P

riPL"welopment of' il. riirmeis t itiauce
I!nt?2i '!.!'."' """"'Inl subsidiary of the
lid

l
,t,S r"'"in . Inc..

ennu.. '""'""minion ot permanent

oavniia,'ey'in''," U"UI tl,p ,i,Nt n'"11"'1
Grovf? ", of lr ! n,,,',, S'H,'f, (!rn'

Kb' ,!'-- -' " W"Src'today"
lollev s'rs "I1 reprosont a change, in

1U,L,, nH u ' strictMerence our policy ns a
thVfSr.r,,!" !?":...! wlsh'esof

."" ',ftM',nl "tntement said.
r,?f K!'ni" ?'" I'nltctl Slates

.1X15 iVr n "? """I'"" will not he

w ii 'ie, nl" "'" r"''H'n ron- -

eanniimn... "e'vies are not to ne
nt this time."
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INDIA SITUATION SERIOUS
Large Bands of Rebels Defy Drltla

Military Forcea
London, Sept. 10. (IJy A. !.)

Official Investigation of conditions In
Indln show thai the situation is more,
serious than nt first believed. Themilitary forces sent Into tho troubleddistrict of the Mnlnbnr coast are

difficulties owing to themobility of the rebels nnd the nature ofthe country.
Two thousand rebels are said to bemassed in the I'andnlitr hills, northeastor. Calicut, where nn action is im-

minent, and another band Is endcavoring lo join these rebels.
A Nltnln .11u. ...!. ..." "-- !" i en innr.; nays at acouncil of state held there it was

that the lives 'nnd property of
ii J. ." " ,v.rrp 'vw except in tbc
u"" ot Rarrisons nnd nenr railway-i- t
was said the Insurgents, of whom fli

U.JHII-- arc Known to exist, control ccr-ta- t.

areas audthnt immediate
authority is impossible.

HE "GOT IT," BUT WHERE?
.- - i

Man Goes to Jail Rather Than Tell
Source of Supply

(irorge Askelti. of '.'-- l.lbeity street,
f'ninden. went to Jail M begin n twenty-ou- y

sentence today rather than tell
"where he Rot It.''

l'litrolinaii Itrickner. of C.tnldeit. met"ll,, " KnlKl1" "veiiiionear Hailden avenue, according to the
I ntrolninn s testimony before Acting

West todav. and tried to lendhim home. AskoHI objected so forcibly
hat Hrlckncr led liim to the police sta-

tion instead.
"Twenty dnv's." onl.t it.o t.i.,f,- - .i... :......'.. "' :. viFiiiur.

"',','"; I'liroiinnn nail told iu (nie.
Coitldn t wmi make It it tine

.hidce?" nlemle.l Akl.olii
mi refused to t,. !,,,. vo ,ottit. said the Kccouler. 'Vn oit go tojail. If joti chtptgp your miii'J jierhaps

I 11 chatiyc (lie sentence."

JUDGE HITSGRAND JURIES

Broomall Tells Panel "Nosing
Around" Is Not Their Chief Duty
Judge William H. Htnomall in his

instructions tr, the September Grand
liu-- i nt Media today declnred he did
not shine the belief that u (Jrniid Jurv's
;lii;f duty Is tr. "nose ninnnd inspecting
bridges nnd ublic building!;, or go
s'liellin-- ; for fr''ilcn not InclildeiNbi the
piesciitiii''ntM."

Hi to'd tlic jiirirs that it wa their
iiuty to thoroughly view the
prevented

Th Distiict Attorney's office lias ISO
cases to be in evented to the (irnml Jurv,
of which r.IMm Moore, of t'plnnd. 'is'
foreiniui. Six women jurors are Mrs.
F.lizabeth A. Minns, of Fpper Uaibv:
.Mrs. Juliette C. Kent, cf Swnrthmore:
Mrs. Knima K. I.ogan. of Chester: Mrs.
Laura Itobcits. of Prospect Park; Miss'l
ivaiucTine Wallace. (if Clifton lleiglits.
secictniv. and Mrs. .lulln C. Yarnnll, of
Swnithinoi".

HOLD TWINS IN ATTACK

Men, 49, Accused of Using Hatchets
on Woman and Companion

John ami Tony l.oniniu,
twins, were held In KIOTO) bail

inch for court by Magistrate Cotello, at
tin Fi'iiiikfnrd Police Station, chnrged
with having attacked Joseph Mntiiro.
icni of JCmII Orthodox street, and Hose
Ootln with linlchct.s.

A cull w- -ii ieciicd nt 0 o'clock ln.t
niglil nt the Ftankford -- talion from
i'rcntoi :ivni:c and Oitliodcx tieet.

'I hi police found the man and woman.
In the inldl if a ciowd. bleeding fron.
cuts of tic head and fnce. ami took
I hem to the Kinnkfoid Hospital. They
were not dangerously hurt.

Til- - police told tin magistrate there
hud been n iiarrel at a drinking party,
and the I.ommn brothers had retired to
their homo at UHS Tienlon avenue and
returned with hatchets.

BOYS DEFY POUCESQUAD

More Than a Score Held at Bay Ail
Nlnht

I'HIkIhu-pI- i k.m.i Ml in, a n i

Two boys who liarracaded thcmseltes in...n downtown gnu store late...nlast
a scor of police and ditcctivcs at

bav for sit en limns.
The polne entered tlie building enrlv

tnduy and captutcd the youths who said
thCir names wen Peter lJnnknwski,
nged thiiteen. and Walter Kitlbniu.
fifteen j ea is old. At a hcnHng today
they were held for Juvenile Court on ii
chnige of entering a building.

A priwite watchman, who discovered
the lads in the building, sottnded the
alarm. When the police nrrived the
boys spired weapons nnd took refuge
behind No nttempt wns made
In tnpture them until daylight

TO HEAR TEACHER'S CASE

Miss Cheesman, Gloucester Princi-
pal, Balks at Transfer

Miss Heidi Clieesmnu, principal nt
the (iluiiiester Junior High Scliool,
wns served today with official notice
of her transfer to the Ciimberliind
street school by Siipetlntendent Wllmer
Hums, following instructions from the
School Hoard. Miss Cheesman refuses
to consider the action of the board
it gal. and John C. Lniiglit. State
Commlssloiiei of IMucation, will hold
a hearing In the matter

.Miss Cheesinaii deihiies her demo-
tion lo have been spitewoik. Miss
Lam a Douglieitt. piiucipal of the
Cumberland Si Itool has been given her
place.

DARBYSTEEL
EQUIPMENT

linker, slifltliu:, Hire Hurl.

- EDW. DARBY'S SON
520 N. 3d St.

I'hiiiii. tlnrkfl 3411.1 ur .tirure 0100

SsasMsa j i

mmrn

The Murmon owner neeJ

linvc no npolORlfS to make

to nny one when It come to

speed.
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INSURANCE AGAINST TWINS
AS EASY AS INSURING 'EM

Not Frequent, Maybe Expert Explains That Insur-
ance Is Not Freakish, After

Insurance against twins?
Why, ltniuly against triplets,

insurance against
mill, then Insuinticc trained

ballet dancer, fingers
pianist maybe against

Klux.
lusiiiatiie against twins?

"And why not?" asked Seal,
expert various forms Insur-

ance, M'ttled office
chair Walnut street, smiled
quizzically through classed.

"Don't smile." ndded,
wagged admonitory finger. "This
business insuring against twins
tound foolish,

lequests Insurance,
""..

miIm'i.,.1

really thine which Involves 'serioiiM
"i"1 ,uplicaled inestRntion. There
n"n-v- s definite wnnting

.iisiniiier nl

birtli twins family would
coninllcnte distribution property.

"Hut before agreement drawn
investigation made whether
grandmother twins,
whether logical present

'doubleblessings.' only pntticitlar
family Investigated, many othersimilar cases."

talked, tightened
classes point

knife blade, knocked
knife make

emphatic statements
origin Insurance.

"1I,"ni!!1' back
10()((, suid. "there Lon-

don, waterfront, coffee
house. those days coffee ratherdrink nation' daily
many gathered there
coVeberoblcms'of't, 'Pd,0t b,nCk

"Frequently, when
port. probabilities

v NEW SINGLE
FIVE BEDROOMS,

Land

have

haye

'AiAU Hour

Hnb smlifaW

aaV BBBBBBI

Service
South stret bridge sprung

from roadbed loose, flapping

would matter debate,
would placed, origi

marine insurance
comp.mv I.piyiN.

"And outcome
vessel

nrrlval twlus family.
known fact." continued

people insure ngainst
possibility

period time,
generally known what scientific itiven-- i
tigntions made.
weather conditions
hood period twenty years

certain
thoroughly

fanatic when In-

surance have studied thoroughly.
suecessiiiiit

people rf.lllt riillcn- -

Lm,H. "i''' wlnt commonly called
fr(,,u "isurnnci.

insurance against
matter flipping 'heads

clear, rains, betting
boy. all!

requires definite
tiling, apparently,

insurance against twins!

BE

National Park Minister Patron
With Sane Judgment

RT--

girders

So Freak
So All

generation

i" stock food

Park, had icecream ami "'"? ,h,,,ln,rder hecume almost
terday. Justice JJK. nmld'bi S,ffiW

char-qim- tt
itnbly

took clothing job
minister,

AT $13,750 to $15,500'
.TJIntiln J ..,..- - vs...ib.i.uuu trnuo near nryn Avenue, Cvnwvd

short blo!k away are railroad station, schools, chu
stores ami tne city trolley close by. fare, 30 minutesto Hall. Being built today's I.ota tofeet frontage. Twenty mlnulea rltlo by auto from centercity through Kalrmount or conio by train to Cynwyd
station.
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honcp I am trying to tell

Life or Death
By DR. BERTHOLD A. BAER

Said "friend of mine: wite about Death?not about tho beautiful, Life?"
I nni not about Death. When I about Ashor

lite" StreCt Chnpe'' J am Writi"

Mr. Asher and his associates do look like undertakersnor do they act like undertakers. The Broad Street
o Z In8titution for rvlce to the living

"How they do nsked a who had nttnn- -services at tho Broad Chapel, 1809 North Broad stre0t"At the when I was helpless prostrated
not know what to do how to do
Not onco did bother nl J!,V,.,L?J5n"?-e-

d
me. and you ever seen a mo'ro 'porf t arranSm nt'nmore inspiring servicq?"you

not neithernavo you
you auuut.

of PmUi.
tt.'. lVi.
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n

'Harvey W. Church, confessed
of eHrnard J. Daugherty. automobile
salesman, nnd Carl A. Ausmus.

in nimbly will face trial alone
for tlie double slaying, it was announced

'at the State's attorney's office today.
1 wo indictments charging him with

the murders weparntcly arc to be asked
f tlie (lini'd Jury, it was stated.

Moth Clarence Wilder ami Milton
Walker, held as suspects, probably will
he released -- oon, it was indicated to-
day, ns they were said to have estab-
lished satlsfnctoty alibis. The case of
I.eon Parks, who confessed n part in
tlie tnurdeis. is being further Investi-
gated. Authorities assert they do not
believe took part in the crimes,
but they arj unable to explain why he
Implicated !iimelf.

IN MAN'S DEATH '

Miner, Found Hanging, Be-

lieved Murdered and Robbed
Muhnnoy Pn.. Sept. P.). The
lift II....lP mill V t I , III if ti fri tli liii" ' '"'Ill,' 111 llllllUHI I1M

niystetioiis death of I.ouis Mnlonis.
aged foity years, a wealthy contract

of this ily. who was found
hanging to n rafter in sexton's
shanty in the Lithuanian Catholic
Cemetery. He bail been deml nml
lIllVH,

is tin belief of the officers that
tin man was for his nnd
that an cDoit was made to conceal tin
crime lit hanging Mnlonis to a rope

,ii skull iiis fiactuted. His wallet
coiilninln.. --.n 1.1 .. .....i. . ...
mond which Tie 1...1

witii him. nie missing. There was no'
that tin1 strangled tiJ

ileum but lather that lie was struck
nv a liliint lustriiment over the head.
He was ii nmn fried.

GETS AND JOB, TOO

Man, Starving, Who Forced Own
Arrest

Madis Doum, 42:) fiermnntown ave- -
line, who lind himself arrested so his

:..": .""." ,a, "l ie....- - ..i-,- . nun ..us. i.iiuer ringer, eat rue sienuer of in the
with Justice Jncob Hentz, of National' lm1 " J,J "Bain. When he lost

pretzels ves- -'
","'1

Hen,, bought the pret- - t '" C'ty
ond the Kev. Finger furnished tlie of his plight reached' the

of iu lined, nsd ?70 in cashi'ho treat place on the strength fond. and a in u catidt fnc- -'
sonic extin money tlie win lory in Frankfoul liave lieen tlie result
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WMEN TO INDORSE

CANOIDATES TODAY

Republican Club to Make Plans
for Voting Tomorrow at Phila-

delphia Primaries

TO AID LEAGUE SLATE

rrt.u II.,.. ,1.11..... l'..,u rMi.l. nttt v it' iiiiiiii nn ii if lieu - vi " ' v
T'ennsylvanln. of wliiclt Mrs Oeorgc

i Horace l.orlmer is president, will hold
nn important meeting at
3 o'clock this afternoon at l!2l Hoittli
Eighteenth .tieet.

Sirs. Rudolph Ulankenbiirg will de-

liver an nddress In which Bhe will tell
why she believes "Yes" should be voted
for constitutional revision.

Mrs. William H (Jrohen will explain
the sample ballot . and member nf the
club will illeii., tlie subject nf bettor
polling places Aiiniiiiticenient will be
made of the foiinntion of a class for the
study of parliami ntary Inw. ns it In-

volves practical points for the conduct
of every-da- y ineetlngs which the women
voters are attending.

"The Important,, of the Primary"
will he explained by Mrs, I. H.
O'Hnra.

Tlie club's Committee on Cnnilidatrs
will make Its report and ns a result of
Its Investigations will recommend the
indorsement by tJie c'ub of t lie following
candidates "as num who will stand for
good government In Philadelphia":

Heceiwr of Tuxes Colonel (ieoree K.
Kemp: District Attorney, Samuel P.
Itotan KegiNter of Wills, Vivian Frank
(able, Clt Treasuici. Arthur (S. ( ri --

ham. and City Controller. Fdwln Wolf.
The committee ul-- n will indorse Miss

Katlierina Fotei and Itobert Carson
for magistrate: Jn-ep- h Cocliran for
Trensurer of Chelietiham Township nil'.
Harold Cro.s f()r r of Ablne- -

ton 'lownshlii Mrs Frank Miles Dv
will explnin win the candidates In
dorsed should leeeivi- - tlie women's
united vote.

Mrs. IOiiinnr announced that all
Republican women of tlie State nre
eligible for membership in tlie club,
junior member-- , puling $- -. cnntrlliutini
members .$.'. chniter members S.'i nnd
supporting member. SIO. There will
be six State district r hnirmen and many
branch (dub".

"It is an organisa-
tion, where all Itepitblieau women of the
State can meet and work, independent
of nny machine or faition," Mrs. I.or-im-

srld.

Prince Philip zu Eulenburg Dead
Uorlln. Sept. in -- i Uy A P

Pi luce Philip zu Uulenbiirg died last
Friday at Ins icidene, Sohlos I.p.
benberg. it wns announced here todav.
He was "cventy-fh- c tears of age

Of course
you know
the reason
why millions
of men like
L.UCkV JltrilCA

Cigarette

it's
because
toasted

which seals'
in the real ?iBurley taste

cZg),

V Bar Pins
wreme QualiO - Prevailing J6'Unique -- Artistic - Serriedhl

Iter,
Diamond

'em Well
5f Buy Good Clothes, and Rite

them fair treatment. Have
them brushed and pressed,
hang them up when not in
iise, take Rood care of them
generally and vou will be
repaid bv added wear and
better appearance.

I Good Clothes respond to
Rood treatment poor
clothes have no character or
stability and arc a liability.

flf Fall Suits and Top Coats of
the quality that gives service

$30 and upward.

JACOB REED'S SONS
W24-I42- 6 OtMlmit Sheet

Honored
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TIIK KKV. MICS IJ. It. I.AUKIV
Who lias Ik'cii iiniucd president of
the CnlllngiMooil Preacliem' Asso- -

ciiit Inn of the .Jersey Coiifrrenie of
the M. K. Chtircli

WOMAN PREACHER HONORED

Rev. Mrs. B. B. Larkln Heads Col- -

llngswood M. E. Association
The Hei Mis lies.,,. . I.nikin. I I J

Homestifld avenue, Colllugswood. X
J. wis elected president of the I.r.ml
I'leacueis' Association of th Xew 'ei
My t'ofiference of the Methodist Kps-opn- l

Chuuh it the cb sn scson m
the convention lat nlglit in Collings--

ood
This was the flr-- t Mm in the lilstrry

of the nsso 'intion's sixty-on- o tears m
activity n woman has lieen so honored
Mni l.nrkln has lit-- a local prenilin
for less tliun n year. For nine years
previously she had been engaged in
evangelistic work in the East as an

minister of th Church of th
Xnzarene. Xot only in Mrs. ), firkin the
lirst woman president, but shP nvr,
the first woman men ber of t lie Local
Preachers' Association. She pre'lded
m ih cloHing ses0n of tlie three-dn- t
icnfcrence last evenlus.

Post to Hold Garden Party
The Hattnl -- Taylor Pest. V. F. W .

will hold a garden party on the lnwn of
Frank I,. Kenworthy. i"00S Ridge avc-iiv- e.

this evening. Tlie pnrty was sched-
uled for Saturday, but owing to the
rain wns postponed until this croning.

You will get them an
ad in

FIVE CHICAGO

IN

Ring 'Con
fesses Perpotrating

for Labor Unions

FIND --r EXPLOSIVES CACHE

IJy the Associated Press
Chicago. Sept. ID. Fouiteen bun-

dled sticks of dynamite, three inches
in diameter and ten inches long nnd
100 sticks of. TNT were seized Indn

by police following the capture of five

dvnamlters in the act of bombing n
shoe-repni- r simp.

One of the pilniicis was "hot in the
vide by police, who lind surrounded tlie
shop for ten hours following a mys-

terious tip tlint it wns to lie bombed
Klchnrd Iturke. fventy-thre- e vear

old. the wounded man. was crrtlng the
bomb when the five nppionchcd the
idiowlmp. nfter narking a stolen nnto-mobil- e,

two blocks awa. Fotty detec-ticc- a

hidden in neighboring buildings
sin rounded the bombers nnd ordered
Ihein to nui render Instead Uurke
hurled the bomb and the explosion tore
the entire front out of the -- iloe. threw
I'avid Krenan. the owner, nnd his fntn
It fiotn their bed" up-tn- lr and broVe

window, for bbicks mound.
As lluike tunird to llee. Ml. hael

UtiL'lie- -. chief of dctectievs. sliot llllll
in the side and (lie nthi'i four .urren
lifted They gave their names as el

Itench. James Smith. John Harry
nnd Clmrle" Young After
ilifv said Huike. Sirltb. Parry and
Young nil lived nt a house on Kim-liat-

atetiite. in tin southern part of
the citv Senrcli of the house disclosed
tiie bomb-iiiaki- plnnt and explosives
while in the gaiage u seconil automobile
wns found.

Iturke. tvho is believe dto be dying,
told the police he supplied bombs for
several labor unions, and nlso the men
to tluotv them. Police sny he mnde a
detailed statement nf bomb

for tlie shoe tenpirincn's
nnd jnnitcrs--' unions.

After the prisoners.
Chief Hughes said the arrests would
cleat up scores of bomb explosions dur-
ing the last six months nnd involve sev-

eral union officials. An investigation
in nlso under way t" determine how
Iturke wits able to obtain the stock of
dvnamite and TNT.

lie will employ no Brass Band
Tactics we say again

A CHOICE BUT LIMITED
ASSORTMENT OF

$50, $55 and $60 Grades

Fall Suits
at

$35.00
That's noise enough for any one!

You know the old bromide about the "proof
of the pudding." we can't think of
anything better to say about this
Any one can see at half a glance that these
Suits are $50, $55 and '$60 qualities, and
that somebody must have taken a loss when
we sell them at $35. And, as you know,
somebody did !

The duplicates of these Suits are marked
right now to twenty-fiv- e dollars
more than these are selling for and legiti-
mately worth those prices! Fine Worsteds
with pencil silk mixtures and new
light colors that are at home in the best
company and part of Tt.

You have our Word for it!

For a Limited Time Only! Your Move!

PERRY & CO.
Sixteenth and Chestnut Sts.

CHAUFFEURS
Drivers Mechanics

quickly through
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